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WATCH THESE DATES
BIRMINCHAM. One week commencing June 28. Elim

Tabernacle, Graham Street. Bible School Campaign by Prin-
cipal P. 0. Parker.

ELIM WOODLANDS. July 4—20. Summer Bible School.
Addresses by Pastor P. N. Corry. Visits to places of in-
terest. Applications to the Superintendent, Clarence Road,
S. W.4.

LONDON, Crystal Palate. September 12. Foursquare
Gospel Demonstration, conducted by Principal George Jeifreys.

LONDON. Every Friday. Welsh Tabernacle, Pentonvilie
Road, King's Cross. Foursquare Gospel Ratly at 7.30.

LONDON. Every Saturday at 8p.m. Foursquare Gospel
open-air meeting at Marble Arch, Hyde Park.

THORNTON HEATH. July 5. Elim Tabernacle, Moffatt
Road. Visit of London Crusader Choir, 6.30 p.m.

Principal George Jeffreys
and Revival Party's

Revival and Healing
CAMPAIGNS

RYDE (Isle of Wight)
At the TENT, IFOUNTAINE'S FIELD

(at the junction of Queen's Road & Pelhurst Road)

NOW PROCEEDING
Sundays, 3 & 6.30. Each week-night (except Fridays) 7.30

Wednesday afternoons, 3.30

SHEFFIELD
This month—Watch for further particulars

BLACKPOOL
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

REVIVAL AND HEALING CAMPAIGN
will be conducted by

Evangelist P. H. Hulbe-rt and the Revival Party
IN THE TENT, WATERLOO ROAD

near sfalioe ajul circus)
coinmencine WEDNESDAY, JULY 1st, at 7.30 pm.

Week-nights at 7.30 (except Fridays), Wednesday & Saturday afternoons at 3.
Sundays at 3 and 6.30.

Laying of Foundation Stone of
New Elim Tabernacle

Grosvenor Road, Worthing
FRIDAY, JULY 3rd, at 7.30 p.m.
by Principal GEORGE JEEFREYS

ELIM HOLIDAY HOMES
BLACKPOOL. Openingjuly2lth. Applyto Miss Bagshaw,a Eastridge Court, Bellevue Road, Ryde, I.W.
RYDE (Isle of Wight). Now open. House with woodland

garden, 1 minute from Esplanade & short distance
from Tent. Apply Miss Bagshaw, Eastridge Court,
Bellevue Road, Ryde.

WORTHING. Open July 29th to September 9th. On sea
front and near assembly. Apply Superintendent,
Elim Woodlands, Clarence Road, Claphain Park.

ELIM CAMP ON BRIGHTON DOWNS. Open June
and July for adults and young children.
Ideal for an informal and inexpensive holiday.
Apply Camp Superintendent, Elim Woodlands,
Clarence Road, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4

ELIM WOODLANDS. The heart of Elim. Spacious
house and 4 acres of charming grounds. Four-
square meetings and spiritual fellowship. Within
easy reach of London sights. Apply to the
Superintendent (address above).

ELIM SUMMER CONVENTIONS
fUlLY at Bangor, Co. Down. AUGUST at Brighton,

London, Grimsby, Hull and Plymouth.
Watch for further particulars.
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The Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded by Principal Genrge Jeifreys, its p-esent leader, in Ireland in the year
1915 Its General Headquarters is the Burn Bible College, Clapham Park, London, with national Headquarters at Belfast
for Ireland, Cardiff for IVales, and Glasgow for Scotland Since its inception this virile orthodox revival movement has
grown rapidly throughout the British Isles, chiefly as a result of tile P'-"c'pal's campaigns He has pioneereti the combined
message of Salvation. Healing. Baptism of the Holy Ghost, and the Second Advent of Christ in the largest auditoriums,
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the Cory Hall, Cardiff, the Ulster Hall Belfast, the Dome, B.ighton, and the St Andrew's Han, Giasgow Long queues
have lined up, sometimes for hours, outside the largest halls, and these, packed to capacity, have become inadequate to
accommodate the crowds The Movement stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the inspired Word of God and
contends for THE FAITH against modern though., H'gher Cr,tcism, and New Theoogy It condemns extravagances and

fanaticism in every shape and form It promulgates the old time Gospel in old time poaer
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"For the Father Seeketh Such"
By Evangelist Win E. BOOTH-CLIBBORN

MY subject is Worship I Msll take one phrase
from the words of Jesus on this subject as
found in the fourth chapter of John's Gospel

First, let me say that there is a breadth, a depth,
a meaning, a comprehension, a power and life in the
words of Jesus peculiar to themselves I do not wish
to disparage the

IMPORTANCE OF ALL SCRIPTURE.

Oh, no It i inspired of God and good, as the
apostle says, for reproof, rebuke, and exhortation,
but the Scripture emphasises the value, the depth and
importance of the words of Jesus John the Baptist
witnesses, For He whom God hath sent speaketh
the words of God, for God giveth not the Spirit
by measure unto Him " (John in 34) God speaking
to Moses stresses the point in Deuteronomy xviii
18, 19, " I will raise them up a Prophet from among
their brethren like unto thee, and I will put My
words in His mouth, and He shall speak unto then,
all that I shall command Him, and it shall come to
pass, that whosoever shall not hearken unto My
words which He shall speak in My Name, I will re-
quire it of him '' This scripture as quoted in Acts
iii 23 is stressed still more, And it shall come to
pass that every soul which will not hear this Prophet
shall be destioyed from among the people " The
margin gives this as uttetly destroyed, and we may
say that of no- other prophet were voids ever given
this importance and predominance All prophets
have had

THE SPIRIT OF COO BY MEASURE

but Chr1st had Him without pleasure His words there-
fore count for more and one may easily prove it by
weighing them and sounding thetr depths Dd not
Christ Himself witness of His words, The words
that I speak unto you, they are spirit, and they are
life " (John si 63) Let us not forget that Christ
is the very Word of God How much more theti also
since 1t is said, For the Word was made flesh, and
dwelt among us . full of grace and truth"
(John i. 14)

It would be a revelation to some of you to buy
a little notebook and in it keep just the words of

Christ alone in red or purple ink to distinguish them
from any other writing You would be immediately
impressed with the immensity, the double inspiration
of the words of Jesus Consider the few sentences
of our text, The hour con'eth, and now is, when
the true worshippers shall worship the Father in
spirit and in truth, for the Father seeketh such to
worship Him ' (John iv 23)

Now worship is a subject in which the whole woild
is interested Every human cieature worships, for
we are made to worship

HUMAN BEINGS ONLY

can woiship Animals are incapable of it Even the
unconverted worship something—it may be a deity
of their own invention and imagination, nevertheless,
they endeavour to worship The Apostle Paul puts
it this way Whom therefore ye ignorantly \vor-
ship, Him declare I unto you " Jesus to1d the Sama-
ritan woman, Ye worship ye know not what
There is not a people on earth who do not worship
Among some there is ceaseless worship Indeed, the
whole world worships, for the human family was
created with that insatiable desire to worship some-
thing beyond it It is part of our make-up to offer
up all that we have to some deity or to devote all of
our powers, energies and affection to something or
someone Many in the United States stoop to wor-
ship inanimate things Whatever you give your
whole affection, interest, mind and heart to, you
worship, be it an automobile, science, art, the pur-
suit of happiness or knowledge, it makes no difle,ence
The result of this instinct is idolatry, for what we
should render to God, we gi'se to human beings or
things Paul says covetousness is idolatry From
this we may know that our country is

ThE MOST IDOLATROUS

in the world to-day %Ve are a nation of idolaters
and coveters, and need not travel to the South Sea
Islands Look at the masses here that never cease
to crave and desire this, that and the other, which
all results in trouble, unrest, confusion, and turmoil

The early Christians were asked to be content
with such th4ngs as ye have " There is rest But
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we modern Christians are in great danger of becom-
ing idolaters as the world round about us grows
more covetous People to-day worship human be-
ings, master-men, and great women The theatre
crowd has its idols, the movie fan his gods, the in-
dustrials their captains, the society fiends their social
lions, the rich their financiers, the masses their heroes
and the common people mere things, luxuries winch
they never cease to crave, or some gtorified individual
whom they wisn to emulate Why is it that we
never cease to " worship " in some form or other?
Because there is that something in us that turns away
from imperfect self in disgust and disillusionment and
seeks to find perfection in another creature, as in
some god, or to lose self in some rare treasure. No
wonder God produced One whom we could really
worship, at whose feet we might pour out our hearts.
and in whom we could never find a flaw, our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ

For two thousand years millions of Jews failed to
live up to the mere Ten Commandments, a simple

STANDARD OR CODE

at best, for when Jesus came He said, '' None of
you have kept the law " God proving all mankind
failures and imperfect through this costly expcii-
ment, produced the Perfect Man, Christ Jesus, draw-
ing the whole world's attention to the true object
of worship

Christ is the supieme object of worship in heaven,
on earth and throughout God's universe, God having
fore-ordained that all the fulness of His Godhead in
I-jim should dwell bodily, and having given Him iii
all things the pre-eminence The true Christian
character is tested by worship If we do not woi-
ship, whatever our prayers, hosever many the ic—
ligious duties and functions fulfilled, our religion is

-,: than ,ai \Ve \vere saved to worship %Ve
shall not feel at home in glory if we have not teamed
to worship here The atmosphere of heaven is wor-
ship To have heaven on earth is to be filled with
worship

WORSHIP IS BEYOND PRAYER.

When we truly worship we rest, we relax If you'
Christian life is not one of continued, constant wor-
ship, you have nevei known the secret place of un
Most High nor the fulness of His joy, if Christian
life becomes so busy, so active, so serviceful, if ii
resolves itsclf into stickling for forms or merely
abiding by so much ceremony, we have the shell
and have lost the kernel of true Christianity Sing-
ing is nothing if it is not worship; prayer is heavy
and tiresome, galling and commonplace when not
filled with worship Even preaching will kill and
deaden, will be forced and strained in character, pre-
cise, cold and frozen, except the preacher's heart
woshzps as he preaches Indeed, we may say that
every expressoli and manifestation of Christen ev
perience must be a form of worship to be acceptablc
to God It must have that inherent quality of humble
adoration and praise intermixed and. interwoven

Such jubilation, such abandoned and spontaneous
praise as characterised the early days of the Salva-
tion Army and other God-given movements, such a

glorious spiritual re%elling in song and in tearful
adulation as swayed the multitudes night and day
in the %Velsh revival , such unpremeditated

OUTBURSTS OF HEAVCNLY SINGING,

such united extolling of Christ as with one voice,
vast congregations rising to their feet, and lifting
their hands amid shouts of glory and praise as have
characterised the Pentecostal outpouring—are all
looked upon by the world as the sheerest madness,
dangerous outbursts of uncontrollable emotion and to
the worldly-wise have appeared sheer waste of time,
impracticable and misdirected effort and energy Full
of sophistication and carnal judgment, then scorn
such e'diibitions of worldly judgment It is another
world that they are accustomed to But were the
truth known, as God views it in heaven, more has
been done for His kingdom at such timcs of universal
worship than at any other when the humble Welsh,
at three o clock in the morning massed by the thou-
sands, sitting close together, heads bent back, hands
uplifted, tears streaming from ther eyes, singing
Diotch Iddo for the sixtieth time, the whole meeting
charged with the spirit of prostrate adoration, souls
were being automatically converted right and lcft,
transformed, whole lives revolutionisctl These aie
the operations of the Spirit that count most, and
I think of the eaily Church only in that way It is
that ery spirit that touched me as characteristic ot
the early Pentecostal days Oh, the orslmip I the
worship THE WORSHiP E erything was secondary
to that And do you remember when Gail first filled
you with the 1-toly Ghost, how you just wanted to
let everything go and rIo nothing but toiship Him,
the Beloved of your soul2

My text is, '' For the Father seeketh such to wor-
ship Him '' Oh, there is a pathos, there is a
beauty, there is

A MEASURE OF CONTRAST

in this sentence, sufficient to break your hearts Just
think of it, God is looking. searching. trying to find
on tins earth, those who will worship Him in spirit
and in truth

One would naturally think that, surrounded with
such millions of angelic creatures so much more fit
to praise Him, God would not think of looking about
on earth to be satisfied with such imperfect worship
as we could render Him Bt think of the 1stful-
ness of those words of Jesus, their import, their
weight—'' For the Father seeketh such I ' Halle-
lujah It melts my spirit, it comforts my soul to
think that God stoops to seek our worship when all
of heaven bows down before Him It will be a won-
derful thing some day for us to be given the pri-
vIegc of hearing the angel choir sing These beings
created to praise God do not follow our time-driven
habits, neither are they bound by human l'mitationc,
nor do they fall under the laws of a cursed world
They know no infirmity, no affliction They neither
sleep nor eat to sustain existence They can sing
all day long on one note and never have to take
a breath Think of it' Teeming millions of them
Perfect in gift and in their art, bowing before God's
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throne, day after day (for there is no night there)
making the courts of heaven ring with untold rhap-
sodies of praise, kindled by vita!, pulsing, immediate
communion with Him who is enthroned in the midst,
and with a o1ume of melody like that of ten thou-
sand oceans Wesley said, Ten thousand angel
choirs bow the knee to Thine eternal, holy majesty
Oh. praise God Think of it Ten thousand angel
choirs of a million voices each and perfect harmony,

necessary to our confined human sphere Oh, the
difference between us and the angels is so great!
The\ can stand there cohort upon cohort, regiment
upon regiment, and just fold their wings and cry,

Holy I Holy Holy " with not a thing to distract
01 di.de their attcntion , not a care tn oppress them,
nor ntces5it to demand their time They burn
upon the altar of heaven continuous incense of ador-
ing wiirsliip before Him who sitteth upon the throne,

Principal George Jeifreys about to open the new Foursquare Gospel Tnb-aclo at Leeds as reported In last week's issue
InsLts Pastor G Miles , Pastor and Mrs Je itt , t'astor A MacCullagh

all of heaven re-echoing again and again with that
marvellous music of adoration—and yet, God Just
turns His back on it all as it were, and searches
out among us, seeks to find a soul here on earth that
will worship Him He does not look for them in
heaven for they all worship there (one could not re-
main in heaen 'v'thout worshipping God) but looks
for us, with alt our imperfections and limitations, af-
flictions and infirmities He seeks our worship—
miserable dying mortals that we are, circumvented
and circumscribed with suffering, sin and death,
forccd to acquiesce to the demands of time and space,
of circumstances and relation, having to go home to
bed to cook and to eat, to toil and to sleep, to catch
trains and do all kinds of tri',ial, vexatious things

till it saturates all of the courts of God with a mist
of glory But God turns from it all and listens for
the faintcst cry from a broken-hearted sinner on
earth , turns ,t iy from Sill this ineffable celebration
just to hear you and me pray in our sccret closet
Thc next time that you shut t1'c door and bend the
knec in private, think of that text Raise up holy
hands without wrath or doubting, and a humble voice
in sorstiip and adoration , this is more pleasing to
God than all the panegyrics of heaven It is writ-
ter, '' T}ier, is joy in the prcserue of the angels of
God over one sinner that repeoteth '' 0 sinner,
as you come and kneel at V's altar and lift up your
eyes to God's throne in heaven and say, " Dear
Jesus, be my Saviour," for the first t me, alt of
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heaven as it were, is stilled and the angelic hosts
rejoice! I think the greatest miracle in all the world
is the fact that God takes a poor, forlorn, lost soul.
cleanses and fills him with the Holy Ghost and causes
him to worship God It is wonderful!

There is much in our praying that is wrong We
pester God for things. We repeat, " Oh, Lord,
come and give me this," " give me that," " GIVE
ME THE BAPTiSM " If God could only cure us
from that continued begging, break our spirits,
give us

CONTR'TE HEARTS,

melt at will our nature and fill us with Himself, we
would adore, praise and worshp H1m, take our de-
light in Him, and He would give us the desires of
our heart We need to be delivered from our prayers,
delivered from our desires, our continued speaking,
our ceaseless struggling Oh, just to rest, to wor-
ship God in the beauty of holiness l Brother, sister,
leave it all to Him He will work it out for you
if you let Him work it out in you For this you
were converted For this you are to be prepared
For this the Latter Rain outpouring has circled the
globe. For this is rear religion and I refuse to ex-
plain or apologise for the Holy Spirit. If He is poured
out till we cannot help ourselves and rise in unison
as in the early Christian Church, and storm the
heavens in one adoration and praise and prayer, I
know that the people that sit in our midst will feel
that He is real Even though We are helpless as it
were, our hearts are wept out before God and the
breath of heaven sweeps us down on our faces before

By JAMES H.

AMONG the curiosities of a little fishing village
on the Great Lakes, where we were summer-
ing, was a pair of captive eagles They had

been captured when but two weeks old, and con-
fined in a large room-like cage Year after year the
eaglets grew, until they were

MAGNIFICENT SPECIMENS
of their kind, stretching six feet from tip to tip of
wings One summer when we came hack for our
usua1 vacation tHe eagles were miss'rg Iric1uiringof the owner as to their disappearance, this storywas narrated The owner had left the illage for
a prolonged fishing trip out on the lake While lie
was absent some mischievous boys opened the door
of the cage, and gave the great birds tneir iibertyAt once they endeavoured to escape But kept in
captivity from their earliest eaglet days, they had
never learned to fly. They seemed to realise that
God had meant them to be more than mere earth-
lings After all these weary years the instinct for
the sky and the heavens still smouldered in their
hearts And most desperately did they strive toexercise it They floundered about upon the village
green They struggled, and fell, and beat the,r
wings in piteous effort to rise into the airy freedom
of their God-appointed destiny But all in vain
One of them, essaying to fly across a small stream,fell helpless into the water, and had to be rescued

Him, He will do more for us in that abject insuffi-
ciency and helplessness, that abandonment to expec-
tation, than He could otherwise It is in such an
atmosphere that it is easy for people to get saved,
to receive the Baptism in the Holy Ghost and to be
healed

We have failed to notice how prominent the atti-
tude of worship was w'th those who sought to obtain
favour from Christ Think what an awful sight that
maniac of Gadara must have been, yet it is written
the man ran out of the tombs and worshipped Him
(Mark v 6) No wonder he was delivered And it
was the same with many other cases, with the worst
—" A leper came and worshipped Him " (Matt viii
2) Our attitude n approaching God counts for so
much. Even toe great ruler, Jairus by name, " when
he saw Him, he fell at His feet—and worshipped
Him " (Mark v 22, Matt ix 18) And though his
daughter was dead, she was

RAISED TO LIFE AGAIN
The heathen woman of the north country, a Syro.
phenician of the coasts of Tyre and Sidon, in spite
of the fact that Jesus' ministry was confined mostly
to Israel, moves our Lord to compassion; read it for
yourself in Matthew xv 25, " Then came she and
worshipped Him," and obtained the healing of her
daughter that very hour

It is useless to multiply cases, but may we not
learn from these at least the secret of a compliant
attitude as we approach Him who is the King of
kings and Lord of lords I am sure that as we get
our eyes fixed on Him in suppliant adoration we shall
have, even before we ask, what we seek to obtain

McCONKEY
from drowning The other after a succession of
desperate and humiliating failures managed to attain
to the lowermost limb of a nearby tree Thence he
was shot to death by the hand of a cruel boy His
mate soon shared the same hapless fate And the
simple tragedy of their hampered lives came to an end

Often since has come to us the tragic life-lesson
of the imprisoned eagles God had designed for
these kingly birds a noble inheritance of freedom
It was theirs to pierce in royal flight the very eyeof the midday sun It was theirs to nest in lofty
crags where never foot of man haul trod It was
theirs to breast with unwearying pinion the stormy

TEMPESTS OF MID-HEAVEN.
A princely heritage indeed was theirs But the
cruelty of man had hopelessly shut them out from it
And instead of the lin"tless liberty p1an"ed for then'
had come captivity, helplessness, humiliation, and
death Even these birds of the air missed God's
great plan for their lives Much more may the sons
of men do so

Is not this the very thing of which Paul speakswhen he says " Work out your salvation with fear
and trembl1ng, for it is God which worketh in you,both to will and to do of His good pleasure "? What
are these inner voices which, if we heed not, cease'
What are these visions which, if we follow not, fade?
What are these yearnings to be all for Christ which,

FRUSTRATING GOD'S PLAN FOR LIFE
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if we embody not in action, die? \Vhat are they but
the living God working in us to will and to do the
life-work which

HE HAS PLANNED FOR US
from all eternity 7 And it is this which you are called
upon to work out " Work it out in lo%e Work
it out in daily, faithful ministry Work it out
as God xiorks in you But more than that
You may miss it You may fall short of God's per-
fect plan for your life Therefore work it out with
fear and trembling Searching woids are these
\Vords of warning, words of tender admonition
Taat blesseu life of witnessing, serving and fruit-
bearing which God has planned fot you in Christ
Jesus from all eternity—work it out with trembling
Trembling—lest the god of this world blind, you to
the vision of service which God is ever holding be-
fore you Trembling—lest the low standard of life
in fellow-Christians about you lead you to drop yours
to the same gro elling leiel , lest some little circle

in the daik ends of the earth should fail of the giving,
the praying or the going which God has long since
planned for you Trembling—lest the voices of
worldly pleasure and ambition dull and deafen your
ears to the one voice which is ever whispering,

Follow thou Me

V. hy do I drift on a storm—tossed sea,
Vt. oh neither compass, nor star, nor chart

When, as I drift, God's own plan for me,
V. aits at the door of my slow-trusting heart'

D wi from the heavens it drops tiLe a scroli,
I dcli thy a hit wilt the Master unroll.

I 'Cu ti my a mite of the veil wilt He lift,
V. hy do I faiter Why wander, and drift'

Drifting while God's at the helm in steer,
Gru..g, when God lays the coUrse, so clear,

Swerving, though straight "ito port I might sail
V. reiLint, when heaven lies just within had

Ileip iic, 0 God, in the plan tn believe,
Help me my frigment each day to receive,

0 thit my will may with Thine ha' e no strife
God-y ieided vmils find the God-planned life

The Gifts of Ministers to the Church
IV.—EVANGELISTS

THE word means • one who announces good
tidings '' The good tidings or the gospel that
the evangelist announces is mentioned many

tImes in the Scriptures, and the act of announcing,
declaring or preaching such good tidings also occurs
many times, hut the person himself is only called
by this name three times in the New Testament

The word evangelist is mentioned, once in the list
we are considering, once in II Timothy iv 5, where
T1mothy is told to do the

WORK OF AN EVANGELIST;
and again in Acts xxi 8, when Philip ,s referred tu
as an evangelist

With regard to the good tidings that the evan-
gelist announces, the act of announcing or preach-
ing, and the one who does this work, these three
words come from the same Greek root or derivation

(1) Euaggehon—evan gel, gospel, or good tidings
(2) Rita ggelistes—evangelist or person who an-

nounces this evangel, gospel, or good tidings
(3) Euagge/tzo—evangelise, or the work of an-

nouncing the evangel
The word evangelist is referred Dy many people tim

ministers who are seeing many souls saecI in then
ministry, as distinct from the ministry of building up
God's people There are many who would confine
th,s ministry to the telling forth of good tidings
alone, with decisions for Christ as a result, but thei e
are many, too, who accompany this ministry with the
mighty power of God, and the manifestation of the
gifts of healings, miracles, and faith

We have had mighty men of God who lmat.e been
wonderfully used in the salvation of the lost, who
have not been concerned about miracles and hea!ings
following their ministry At the same time we lint
mighty nieri of God who are concerned about nh,racle'.
and healings following their ministry, as well as the

By Pastor LEN JONES
greater miracle of grace. God has worked mightily
to the salvation of the lost through the foolishness
of preach,ng alone, but God has worked mightily,
too, through the ministry of miracles, healings and
faith as well as the foolishness of preaching It may
be that in

THESE LAST DAYS,

when the supernatural is so much in evidence in so
many false cults, we are also seeing more of the
supernatural power of God that was in evidence
in the early Church

We respect the opinion of those who confine the
v,oik of the evangelist to announcing good tidings"
alone At the same time we like to take Philip as
our ideal evangelist. We would say, too, that there
are different ways of ' announcing

" this gospel
Regarding the way in which the early Church an-
nounced it, we read, God also bearing them wit-
ness, both with signs and wonders, and with dtven
miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghost, according to
His own iir,ll '' (Heb ii 4)

We hae no desire to underestimate the great work
that has been done and is being done by men of
God, who confine their ministry to the preaching of
the \Vord It is truly a wondçrful work, and we
would take no glory from it If, however, there is
a possibility of a wider ministry, let us open our
hearts wide for all that the Lord has for us
are neer in a ery strong position when we think
that we have it all To be forced to acknowledgt
a wider ministry for the evangelist, because of the
Scriptures, does by no means rob the other of it
gloiy—the same glory 's there, but a new glory
presents itself

ONE POSSIBLE DANGER
with the evangelist is setting himself up as a teachci
as well Because God has mightily blessed him in
this work, he is prone to think he knows all about
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the whole of God s programme. The Lord has put
him in the Church to evangehse, In the same way as
the Lord has put the teacher in the Church to teach
Not only does his great success as an evangelist make
him think that he is a teacher of the Oracles of God,
but the people he ministers to accept his word, be-
cause of the Lord's blessing upon him in his right
sphere. Here again we would bring the scriptural
injunction of Romans xii 7, 8, " Let us wait on our
ministering,'' and leave the other person's ministry
alone, unless the Lord has blessed us in that respect
as well

Art evangelist's burning desire is to see souls saed
Often he is not so concerned about them receiing
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. Notice that it
the same with Philip—many were saved and were
baptised in water, many were healed, and there \as

great joy in Sainar4a, but when it came to the Bap-
tism of the Holy Ghost, the apostles at Jerusalem
sent down Peter and John. The evangelist, too, is
often not concerned about such gifts of the Spirit as
speaking in tongues and interpretation Happy is the
man, who although unconcerned about such mani-
festations himself, leaves such manifestations alone,
and does not set himself up as an authority on local
church order, although he is an authority on evan-
gel'st'c meetings

(To be continued)
'-4--
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Bible Study Helps
PSALM CVII

The Wanderers (erses 4, 5) Delivered
(.ene 6) , ed (erse 7) satisfied and
filled (verse 9)

The Distressed (verses 10, 11, 12) Saved
(ierse 13) , brought out, bands broken
(verse 14) , freed (ierse 16)

The COOiIsh (verse 17, 18) Srived (verse
19) , healed and delivered (verse 20)

Tha Terrified (verses 23-27) Brought
out (verse 28) , storm calmeti, waves
stilled (verse 29) , joy in a quiet haven
(terse 30)

0, that men would praise the Lord for
I-Its goodness, and for Fits wonderful works
to the children of men " (verses 8, 15, 21,
31) —c M F

In THE LORD we find

Love (Zeph iii 17, I John iv 8-10).
Omnipotence (Psalm cxlu 5 Rev xix 6)
Rapture (Psalm xxxvi 8, Rev nil 3-5)
Deliverance (Psalm xxviii 7, II Cor i 10)

In JESUS we find
Justification (Isaiah xiv 25 Rom v 9)
Exceeding Joy (Isaiah xxix 19, Jude 24, 25)
Sanctification (Ex xxx, 13, I Cor i 30)
Unsearchable riches (Ps civ 24, Eph iii 8).
Saving grace (Pro xii 2, Titus ii 11)

In CHRIST we

Consolation (Isa Ii 12, II Thess ii 16, 17).
Hen'th (Exodus xv 26, Matt xii 15)
Redemption (Isaiah lxiii 9, Col 14)
Increasing wisdom (Pro ix 10, Rom xi 33).
Stability (Isaiah lv 3, II Tim ii 19)
The truth (Psalm cxix 160, John xiv 6)

Yea all I need in Thee to find,
0 Lamb of God, I come—EM F

GOD'S PERrECT WORIC
His work is perfect (Deut xxxii 4)
I-l,s stay ,s perfect (Psalm x"'' 30)
Perfect will of God (Rom xii 2)
Reconciling to Himself (Col i 20).
Subduing to Himself (Phil ,i, 31)
Purifying to Himself (Titus u 14).
Presenting to Himself (Eph in 27).

I Would Be Like Jesus
James Rowe

I
B D Ackley

-- -a -
1. Earth-Iy pleasures varn-ly call me; I would bo like Jo sus
2 lIe has bro- kea cv - 'ry fet - tog, 1 would be like Je - ens;
3 All the way from earth to Go - ry, I wood be like Je - sits,4 That in lioa -yen He may meet me, I would be like Jo gus,

would be i±i ,Ja - sos,
—s—a s—a ' s—s

r-.,__— ___________
t & & I

?o-tF lug world-ly shall enthrall rio, I would be like Ye - ens,
¶rhat my soul mayserveliimbet-ter, I would be like Jo - suB.
Tell - ing o'er and o'er the eth - ry, I would be like Jo - aug.

ThatHlswords"Welldono"maygreetme,Iwouldbe like Je - Gus,
would be like So - sag,

n a —. J a .n C"
— - i, nan

_LL-ft"-t1
Cnoaue.1fl
Do like So - aus, this my song, In the home and in the throng;

°'Ttff t

r r--r--r

Be likeje •eus, all dayloug' I wou'dbe like Jo - in

Next week " I'm go.ng through," the popular hyrn sung by Cipsy Sith,
and which has travelled round the world
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Appearance does not influence God
Money does not influence God Neither
do education and social position God's
judgntent is according to truth There-
fore He oases au His judgment upon His
X-ray of every heart God is fully ac.-
quainted with the appearance of the
heart He knows the flowers and ihe
weeds that grow there He knows the
faults and the good points of our In-
most being Our lives are strange nsix-
tures 1 he new ilature md the lstiiniit
nature get sadly mixed together And
yet—although from one standpoint Coil
is not a respecter of persons, yet, ft nns
-mother point of view He is He res-
pects every one who is in Christ Ito,
respect for His Son is perfect—for
Christ is oer feet '1 herefore Coil Inch I.,
a Fatherly respect for each one of us
who has put on Christ I et us be ohs—
bit tous to g i in is much respc.ct lit c s,
of our state in Christ, -is we Ii ive be
cause of our standing in H ins

Monday, July 6th. Rons ii 17-29
Thou therefore which teachest an-

other, teachest thou sot tnyseif'
('erse 21)

i-low these words challenge us II vi
we learned the lessons that we teach
others' It is easy to tell others whit
to do—but, do we first da ihose things.
ourselves2 %Ve tell others that fmith
never worries—do we worry' We toll
others to love and pray for heir e"e"es
—do we love and pray for ours2 We
tell others ihat there is no neeti for
contrivance in the life of faith_do we
contrive' We teach others that to the
cisc of sickness the only need ts to
look to the Lord our lfemler—do wu di
tlsat when we intl our loved ones are
sick 7 1 he true test of the sincerity
nP our te-iching is s hen we l.avc In face
up to that teichiiig oursels es

Tuesday. July 7th Rnni " 1-18
Let us do evil th tt good may come"

(verse 8)
This is o teich ing which has its

origin from Sat in and not from God
We are never justified in seeknsg to get
a good result by wrong means 'I host
who make an excuse for sionosg bccttise
thereby it gt-ves ams opportunity for the
display of the forgiveness and grace of
God have entirely failed to understand
the teaching of Scrioture Wmcl.erlnecs
in any shape or form ma an abommnattoo
to God No pmrent has a right to
threaten a child with a punshi-isept .n
order to make that child good if Iso
parent does not really intend to carry
is out Threatening 'o send for a police-
man to stop a child's disobedience is a

simple homely form of iltis error l)oons—
ing ao article bo'e its reol will, cr
exmggrating results in meetings is order
n g o her a crowd, are other foi miss

Wednesday, July 8th Roni at 19-31
Justified freely by His grace

in Christ Jesus (serse 24)
Christ Jesus hs beets and is I he bre ik

us t lie clouds 'Ii rough u hicls I lie g' cry
of God's grace pours tipoms us licforc
Calc ary the clouds hid ga tisered thickly
,isiiiiihicwnrl,l . rmr5 I he gknisi
of sin and the con eque nt cots dc mis at ion
Sr sin were eisshrouding us 1 Isit gr id

of Gnu soss hi Idea Leca.se f dc clouds
of sin But C dvary scattered tlsc
clouds It is finished,'' cried ourI r d the darkness v iomshid, tnil

I as of grace flow ed upon these hearts
of ours We hase sinnrd—we Is'ssc
l,raed Is, our own wiy, but ihsiougts
Omse w ho neser sinneil and neser flit sod
to His ow is wily we ire just i lied from
ill (liii g5 %Ve did not p ty for our j us—

hct I toa Christ did t hit We simply
the it ams tI say, I hats l You

Thursday, July 9tl Roos iv 1-12
Ft mth is counted for righteousness

(sersc 5)
tYhs it a sti aisge th tog his is—and yet

what a mit vellous provision Fails
count eil for righteousness I hrough
cult In Christ, use righteous One, we

are counted i gIlt eous Ho" i hi brings
hope to the hopeless I It opens up a
hew siston of life to poor sinful humais—
its tltlsnugts sse -ire sinners, et tlrogh
our f nih ma Chrtst we are counted
siiots Christ's righteousness is counted
to the sin-ic. bec-scsc the saner's un-
righteousness was counted to Christ
Na need for a bug totlnsg struggle to—
citard righte.5ness ma order thu Goum

may count us righteous But at the
mameot of our faith iii Christ we are,
fra, I tea ccii's standpoint perfectly
righteous Ate we to stay I bus' Oh,
iso for we are expected to move to-
ward brumuguig our state up to our
'taoding 1 bus we must daily increase
ni practical righteousness

Friday, July 10th. Rota iv 13-25
By the deeds of the law there shall

be no flesh justified in H is sight
(serse 20)

Not -cuhM these haads lace dnflc or
will do can save my guilty soul Were
we to start to-d ty and perfectly kecp
rh '", that m.rojd not justify us, be-
c use our past would still be against
us \Vere we to start to live perfect lives
from to-day and for ten years never sni
excepting for one moment at the end
of five years, that would not justify us,
for .f we otfcnd in one point we are
guilty of all No, nothing that we can

do can justify us The most beautiful
lives h ye again and again coisso short
of God's best tt is not our keepiog of
the law tb-st justifies u It is Christ's
perfect keeping of mt that God counts to
the humble belieser

Saturday, July 11th Roisi v 1-11
ii Wi hile we were yet sinners Christ

died for us (serse 8)
Does th0 world care far the thief w his

strips the wealthy of their valuables and
the poor of their hardly gotten earnings'
1 he world would imprIson such a thief
Does the world c ire for the destitute
gambler who has gambled away the
clothes oft his ova back, and broken
nimoy a heart in his mad lust for betting'
1 he world his an sympathy for such
Does the world care for the drunkard
who brings a oc ety "1e a"d chIdreis
usia poverty and sls tnse No, the world
has Ii tile synmp i thy for the drunkard
But "e" a the si.is of the world ,-,erc
counted to Adam's fallen race thea so
gi eat was the los e of the eternal Christ
ta. ard s, that He died, the just for the
uisjus , to bring us to God

How He was Led
Never once was He gently led

He was led into the wilderness to
be tempted of tIme Desil He was
led by men filled with wrath to the
broxs of the hilt that they mtght
cast Him down headlong He was
led away to Annas; led away to
Cataphas, led into the council of
the elders and chief prtests and
scribes, led to Pontius Pilate, and
tnto the hall of judgment And
then He, our Lord Jesus Christ,
was led as a sheep to the slaughter,
led away to be crucified Verdy,
1'Hts way was rougher and darker
than mine "—Frances Ridley
Havergal

IND WELT
Not merely in the words you say,
Not only ta your oeeos confessed,
But in the most unconscious way

Is Christ expressed

Is it a beatific smile'
A holy light upon your brow'
Gum, no t telt His presence while

You laughed just now

For me 'twas not the truth you taught
To you so clear, to me still ditim,
But when you came to me you brought

A sense of Hum

And from your eyes He beckons me
And from your heart His lose is shed,
Till I lose sight of you-—and see

The Christ insteud

God's Word is a medicine for all sor-
row to the believing heart

flIi

The Scripture Union Daily Portions Meditations by PERCY G PARKEL
Sunday, July 5th. Rom ii 1-16

There is no respect of persons sss,tls
God " (serse 11)
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Revival in China.
Two missionaries in China, Mr

and Mrs Jarkson, hate been writ-
ing about their early experiences
That God .s reviving His tsork in
China is shewn by this editorial
The next editot ml shews that it
is not simply a ie'itai but a Pen-
tecostal iei;ai

Here is the first pait of the
story

One Little VcC were going
throtLgh the ihlage, and saw a
young man standing in the clooc
of his hut \Vhen we looked into
his eyes te thought they wete the
saddest eyes we had ever seen,
while ii is fare w js sca ired wi Hi
si ii, and Ii is body was notli ing but
skin and bones He invited us iii
to drnk te ' %Ve poui S nut flu'
lie.irts to him, telling him the old,
old Stoiy After we had finished
he leaned ot er a ml looked at ii s,
siyin,, ' My heart is very liea;y
My body is fult of pain Can
your Jesus do anything foi 'tie"
I t'as g'tO v C c.uid iooL into his
face and Sd) , 4 \ s, lie can an ii
He will ' Aftet a silence I said
to him, • Mr La,, what e1se is
tin ic 7 ' Tea, s came roiling down
as lie said, I am a murderer I
mtiidci ed in China, and that i
why I am lie, e ia h.diag Fr0ni
the day I committed the ci irne I
hint i not ibid I, niimient's peace
The devils and e il spit it S are tor-
menting me night and day I
hat.. cr,cd to my idols anti gods,
I have called on the priests, but
peace has nccr conic Now I
want LI) know, can your Jesus do
anything for me ' And 'te saul,

He can, and He will We knelt

and prayed, beseeching God until
tue gloiy of Inc Lord filled that
young man's life and lie received
the first peace he had etci knotty
He becameone of our outstanding
Chi istians, always smiling and
cheerful

Pentecostal Revival.
Bu i here is the end of the sto, y

A the clays and weeks w eat
on, nnd the Loi .1 gI. e 'is ni ny
souls, we said, Fathei , we ai
not satisfied You know we ale
Pentcccstai, and v,e want Pente-
cost to conic to Singapoie, an'i
we shall not be satisfied untii it
does come ' So we began to Ict
our Dir'stans I_non, t I' at the'
needed something more than sal-
vation \Ve taught them to Iaii'1
for the promise of the Fathei, and
told them that when the pi onus.
came they would be endued with
potter

Not once was an) tlu.ug sd,,'l
about speaking in tongues But
now see the sequel

Ahout two days befoie Clii ist-
mas we iecei',ed the best Ch,jst-
mas present we eser got \Ve
were talking through the village
and neanng the hut of the man
who had once been a murdeicr,
when he ran out and threw tip his
hands nad said, ' Oh sir, I hate
receit ccl the Baptism with the Hoh
Spirit,' and 'igiut out ni that st, ect
he began to testify \\'e could
jiot 1];I toppc d hini tvitli dy na—
mite The tiflagers gatlieted
i'ounci and said, • Mr La', yo"
have had a big dream ' But he

4 -p_w_—,.-44
Full Reports
of the Revival

in

I

ii Next week's issue.

,n,suei ccl, This is not a clreani
this is of God

'1 lien he continued, You
Luau List n,lt the, e was such
a longing iii my heart for more of
God 111,1t I felt unless He did
snm"tEiing net; for me, I could
not iii c I was tired in my body
I wanted to pray intelligently, but
I did not Lno. hot; I remeni-
tic rcd the Lord's p'ay er, and I
started to repeat it I piayed,

(ho 1 .,flier, ho art in heat en.
hnlhoued be Ihy Name Thu

h<indom come ''—and it came' I

heard tlii' sound of rushing wind,
I felt a power take hold of my
boot,' and then he shouted out

Oh, do you know I spoke in i
hageage I could not uiudei-
stand I

o't4 TIj

EDITORIAL

the

Isle

of

Wight
Principal George .peftrmys.

MISQUOTED SCRIPTURE
No, XVL—I. Peter ii 22

HIS terse is often rendered, chat ic should folloze n His
steps," instead of '' follow il ctepa '' There is a test

difterence between the two \Vc nlav foiiow our guide across a
treacherous bog by putting our feet in his footniarks—by liter-
ally' following in his steps On the oth r hianti we may follow
him across an open moor by simply takinti the same direction
as he does: thus following his cit'Pc c0 with our Lord and
Master, we may choose the same pathway of suffering, of
obedience, and of sacrifice, and follow Him But e can
neter follow in His steps through Jordan into Jerusalem and
Pilate's hall of judgment, through Getl:>,eia iac.mnd up the slopes
of Golgotha's h411 No one will cuct tread that path It wa,
reserved for the Son of God alone It is our prnilege now
to follow Him along an unknown pathway to a known destination
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God is Strong Enough to Wait
By LILY PARKER

ON the a1l in my i oorn there hangs a motto
with these words God is sti ong coo ugh
to wait My thoughts began to circle i ound

those words, and I said to myself, Those words nic
not a biblical phrase, but are they e\press e of
biblical teaching 2 And the more I have thought about
them the more I ha e been cont inced that the woi (lb

God is strong enough to wait,'' are true
Strength to wait is one of the perfections of

COD'S CHARACTER

Strength to wait is also one of the mar Ks of a sti ung
human character That God is strong enough to
uait is clearly revealed throughout Scriptuie Got!
has a set programme for carlying out His puiposcs
That programme was started in the eteinal ages be-
fore the foundation of the world, and will continue
throughout the countless ages of €tei nity \Vhen
Got! planned events to happen at a certaia tine, He
did not hurry, and effect His purposes before the ap-
nointed time armed No. God's strength of chaiac-
ter caused Him to execute His plans at tile scheduled
time Probably if I had to get something dune foi
next Saturday I should want to be through it by
next %Vednesday Otherwise I should be ondei ing
f ,t would get done in time - But not so w th Cud

Let us take some outstanding Scriptute instances
of God's strength to wait The first one is in con-
nection with the deliverance of the children of Israel
out of Egypt

JACOB AND HIS FAMILY
settled down in the land of Egypt during the famine
They were gii!en Goshen by King Pharaoh Thete
the family multiplied and multiplied until the descen-
dants of the twelve sons had developed into twelte
tribes All went well for many years, but at last a
Pharaoh came to the throne who did not know Joseph,
and the children of Israel were biought into bon-
dage, and made sla' es God's pui pose was that they
should be delivered The children of Israel were tIes-
tined for Canaan freedom, not Egyptian bondage
Cud had a set time for their deliverance But He
did not deliver them before that set time arrived God
could ha\ e deli', ered them after the first five years
of slaveiy I behee that as the Lord looked down
in love and pity on His bound people. His heart
yearned to set them free But His wisdom had in -
i anged a certain time for their dehi erance, and yet
although His heart of love yearned foi then liberty,
His streagth of character enabled Him perfectly to
wait unt,! tIc apponted t,mc This sti cng d to wait
is also i e' ealed in the training of Moses as a leader
for the children of Israel God spent eighty years in
pi epariog l\Ioses for leade, ship God knew He was
going to use Moses to lead the Israelites out of
Egy pt and I-Ic could have made him a leadei at foi ty
or fifty years of age But Got! 's wisdom ai i ang ed
that NIo-,cs should be eighty befoi e taking up his gi eat
work And God was strong enough to wait until
those eighty years had expired

For otii ne\.t illustration we will pass i ight o' ei
to IDa', id, the second king of Israel Saul, the first
king of lsiael, was the king of the people's choice
I-fe failed badly, and because of his disobedience o' ei
\gag and tIc Amalckites, ous

REJECTED BY COD

from heing king 'I lien ou remenibe r h ow Sn 01 tie I
ts as seat to Jesse, foi God said He had provided Him-
self a king out of Jcsse's Sons The story of David's
anointing had an unusual setting Samuel had a
feast prepared, and Jesse and hic sons were invited
to the feast Wrhen all were assembled, Samuel
looked ajound on the sons of Jesse, and wondered in
his heart which was God's choice The Lord clearly
revealed to Samuel that not one of those assembled
had been chosen by Him So Samuel asked if there
was yet another son Yes, there \vas David, a youth,
who looked after the sheep No doubt Jesse thought
that David was too insignificant a boy to be included
in the in',itation to the feast But at Samuel's re-
cluc'st Da', id was sent for, and as he came into
Samuel's presence the Lord bade him arise nnd anoint
IDa', id, for this was the chosen one David was
anointed king But will you notice that about fif-
teen years e1apsed before David actually realised lus
kingship And even then for the first seven years
he was only king of Judah (II Sam ii 11) It was
not until about twenty-t',i u years had passed that
Dat id was anointed king o', er all Israel Sci iptu re
clearly shews that David was the

MAN OF COD'S CHOICE.

And Gud knew exactly the date whea He wanted
Dat id to be king ot er all His people But God was
strong enough to wait for about twenty-two years
before the fulfliment of Flis plan The more one
dwells on this theme, the more [inc secs the outwork-
ing of the truth

Perhaps one of the gieatest instances of God's
strength to wait is revealed in Cal', ary Tui n to
Eph i 4, I Peter i 20, Ret xoi 8 These re-
ferences distinctly shew that our salt ,ition was
planned hcfoi e the foundation of thu world, that in
the etcrn al counsels of God it w.is at rang [liar
Christ should be the Sat iou r of the world And
the time for Cli,ist to be ni infested s P edeenici
was to be liund i eds and hundreds of years after the
creation of the it orld It is simply amazing to see
how God was strong enough to it aft those hundreds
of yeats before fulfilling the desire of His heart
Those cai s ',',crc not yeai s of iodiflei coLe God
did not leave the world to take care of itself No,
etery moment i as tinder H's cnre As God looked
dow n on the sin of the world Ii is heai t yeamne I
ovei them He did all in His power to bring His
straying people back to Himself I cannot tell you
why God did not send His Son into the world right
away back in the Oid Testament But my heart be-
lieves that Cod's wisdom and love arranged the per-
fect date t,hen Caluary should become a fact And
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God was strong enough to wait Moffatt gives this
thought in a striking way—see Galatians iv 4 But
when the time had fully expted, God sent forth His
Son

Notice the two words fully expired '' Not a
day before, but

THE MOMENT OF HIS CHOICE

Another instance is in connection with the coming
of the Holy Spirit. Before Christ's death He had
prepared His disciples for His coming departure
Their hearts were saddened at the thought that the
One tvho had been their constant companion foi 3
years was to be taken from them But Christ did
not allow them to sorrow long He said He would
send them a Comforter, the Holy Spirit, who ould
take up His abode in their hearts He would take
of the t1ungs of Christ and re' cal them unto them
That promise was further confirmed as Christ lcd
His dsc1ples out to Bethany after His rcsuri cLuon
Just before He ascended to heaven, He said, 1k-
hold, I send the pron"se of My Father upon you, but
tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem until ye be endued
with power from on high '' (Luke xxi 49) Christ
ascended, and His disciples vent back to Jei osaleni
to an upper i orim, to await the fulfilment of I—us pie—
misc They waited one day but nothing speciai hap-
pened Two days passed and still no special ex-
perience came to then' And so the thod and the
fourth, and the fifth and the sixth, and seventh and
eighth and ninth days all passed in the same mao-
ncr But on the tenth day the promise was fulfilled
Seeing Jesus promised Someone to comfort them it
would have been quite reasonable to expect Him to
fulfil His promise on the first day alter His ascen-
5iflfl I believe

CHRIST YEARNED

to comfort His disciples, but the wisdom of God saw
that the tenth day after the Ascension was the time
for Pentecost Acts i±. 1 says, And when the day
of Pentecost was fully come " God was strong
enough to wait

Now for the last Scripture illustration Last, not
because sve have exhausted the theme, but because
of limitation of space This illustration is in relation-
ship to Christ and His Second Coming Befoic
Calvary Christ taught the disciples that He would
return for them, and take them back with Him to
glory This truth was even more clearly taug1't by
the Holy Spirit in the Epistles Shall we turn to a
few references—John xiv 1-3, Acts i ii, i Thess
iv, 14-17

Why did Christ die? In order that He might makt
salvation possible for a whole world Christ died
for the sins of all the world But to nariow the
thought down still further He died that He m1ght
purchase unto Himself a Bride During this dispen-
sation Christ is calling to Himself a company, spoken
of as a Church, His Body, His Bride This Church
truth is beautifully taught in Eph v 23-27, 30 And
don't you think Christ is longing to come and fetch
His Bride?—the one He died to redeem, to present
to Himself blameless Nearly two thousand years
have passed by since Christ's promise was given, and

the Lord is still proving that He is strong enough to
wait

Now for our practical application of this truth
Praise the Lord that for all of us here, the time foi
our salvation has been fulfilled We are counted in

THE REDEEMED ONES

But hat about receiving the Hnly Spirit7 Probably
many of us have passed through that wonderful ex-
perience %Ve praise the Lord for that wonderful day
when the Holy Spirit came upon us and took up His
abode In our heart But perhaps there is sninenne
seeking to be filled with the fulness of the Holy
Spirit The Loid knows just the day and the hour
vhcn He Uill gs\e you His Holy Spirit He yearns
that you shall enter into the Spirit-filled life, but
God is stiong enough to wait for that time He will
not give you the blessing before the appointed time
He knows that to do so would not be for your
highest good No, He is strong enough to wait
Are you strong enough to wait2 Of course from one
standpoint you have to wait But from the highest
viewpoint are you strong enough to wait' That is,
Can you wait patiently and in faith? Or do you
say within yourself, Why is it I don't receive the
Baptism of the Holy Spirit7 I don't understand why
it tames Perhaps after all this experience is not
for me "2 Your spirit gets disquieted, You become
restless One day you are seeking the Baptism, an-
other day you are quite indifferent To be strong
enough to wa't is to wait patiently and in faith, be-
lieing at the appointed time you will receive the
filling of His Spirit Are you strong enough to
wait2 I know I need that strength myself I want
to go tumbling into everything. But, if we have
not that strength to wait, God will give us strength

Perhaps some of us need Christ's healing touch
upon u5 God, unless He has revealed otherwise,
vants us to be svell and healthy Perhaps some of
us have a long-standing

WEAKNESS OF BODY.
God knows all about it And, again I say, unless
He has revealed otherwise, He has an appointed day
when we shall receive healing I do not think for a
moment God finds pleasure in seeing His children
suffer But His love for us will not overrule His
wisdom, and give us healing before the appointed
time To act prematurely may mean the loss of
valuable spiritual lessons God's sv,sdom has ar-
ranged a set time, and He is strong enough to wait
Are we strong enough to wait2 Or do we struggle
and struggle because we do not get the healing when
we want it7 Or do we think, It is no use? Let
us ask God to make us strong enough to wait

To some of you the call to God's service abroad
has comc You believe Gnd has destined you for a
missionary life And oh, how the field upon which
your heart is set calls you It needs not only you,
hut many workers heside The thought of thousands
passing to a Christless grave burdens down your
spirit But the spiritual welfare of those thousands
touches God's heart more than yours He longs to
send you He has an appointcd time But He will
not send you before that time. He is strong enough
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to wait. Have you noticed how that phrase, " The
hour was not yet come," was often used ,n cunneL-
tion with our Lord2 All Christ's hours were ap-
pointed hours Let us turn to some of the references
John ii 4, vii 30, viii 20, xii 27, xvii 1 Christ
had appointed hours His life was all planned out
for H,m, and that plan was perfectly adhered to,

We harve previously seen how God spent eighty
years in preparing Moses for his life-work Then
we dealt with the Godivard side But let us think
now of Moses' side From the incident of his

SMITING THE EGYPTIAN
it seemed Moses had some idea of God's calling
him And yet after that experience another forty
years passed by before he took up his appointed task
As Moses watched those sheep In the desei t all
through those years no doubt he would pondei his
position And as time rolled on, anti Moses began
to get old, he ould think, ' ' Have I mistaken my
calling2 It seems that I shall end my days sIcep-
keeping " But Moses waited on, and at eighty he
entered upon the most wonderful years of his life
And what a marvellous work he did Take also
David Aftci Samuel had anointed him king mci
Israe!, he waited twenty-two years before ascending
the throne It seemed that after his anointing David's
lot was liaider than eter Saul made seei-al at-

tempts on his life But each attempt God frustrated
Many days were spent hiding in uaves He was
hunted as a fugitive It seemed that to be a king
was further away than ever Saul might one day
hnd him, and then his life would be cut oft But
no, God's hand was upon him, and though he was
being led through mysterious ways, all was weli
And at the appointed time David was crowned king
and ascended the throne He was all the better as
a king for the waiting time And perhaps some of
you fcel that to-day the 000r into the mission field
seems more tightly closed than ever The

SEEMINGLY BRIGHT PROSPECTS

have disappeared Discourageinents have been placed
in your way But be sure of this, If the Lord wants
you on the mission field you will get there, and get
there at His appointed time All the plans are made
God is strong enough to wait Are you? Can you
look into your heavenly Father's face and say,

Father, I beneve you have planned my life You
have planned when my passage money shall come in
You ha' e planned what boat I shall travel on I am
gong to trust You '' And when the Lord opens the
door it will be a widely opened one God has a
perfect plan for our lives, a plan for each day, each
hour And He is strong enough to work out His
plan Are we strong enough to wait2

Some More Bible Facts
By Rev. E. WERN WILLIAMS

The first reported to die of natural death was Adam
(Gen v 5)

The first women to claim their rights were Mahlah,
Noah, Hoglah, MiLcah and Tirza (Mum xxxvii 1-4)

The first to buy land was Abraham (Gen xxiii 3,
14, 16, 18)

The first prayer reported was that of Abraham
(Geii xvii 18)

The first to erect a tombstone—in memory of the
dead—was Jacob, Rachel's grave (Gen xxxv 20)

The first to weep was Agar, In the wlderness (Gen
xxi. 16)

The first to commit suicide was Saul (1 Sam
xxxi. 4)

The first to form temperance societies were the
children of Rechab (Jer xxxv 1-10, B C 607)

The first to wear a bridal veil was Rebekah (Gen.
xxiv. 64, 65)

The first reference to a library is in Ezra i 1
The only married woman whose age is given in the

Old Testament Is Sarah, 127 years (Gen xxiii 1)

STRANGE BIBLE OCCURRENCEs

An offender who confessed his guilt was Achan
(Joshua vii 21)

Joshua set up a monument in a queer place, in the
midst of the Jordan (Joshua iv 9)

Moses told us of '' the greatest detective '' of all,
viz., Sin (Mum xxxii. 23)

Ichabod was the child whose mother, father, grand-

father and uncle died about the same time (I Sam.
iv 17-22)

Dasid was the king who feigned himself mad (I.
Samuel xxi 12, 13)

Jonathan nearly lost his life by trying to revive
himself—he took a little honey (I Samuel xiv 24)

THE FIRST FOREIGN MISSION BOARD

Gndanhzattiaze Mew
waj a great perjecuboa

& clrnrth and
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News from Africa. from our brother,
Pastor W F P Burton, gives us much
joy He says, God is doing a most
amazing thing Souls are tumbling in-
to the Kingdom In my little section
of the work alone over 300 professed
lath in Cl'-ist " Ja"ua'y a"d Feb.
ruary, bringing out and burning charms
for which they hat e paid big sum,
Man, of tie old me,,., ho ntl
cently have regarded our messago as ni
exotic craze, are noiv tremendously 'Hi-
der conviction as one after he ciiiici
yields to the Lord Jesus At \lvv iii,
seven chapels hay e gone up recently
built entirely by and for the natives
in Live villages the natives are holding
regular school and meetings without any
help whatsoever from us

Another Medium Confesses Undi i
this heading vve t ike the fiillowiiig finni
the '' Lvangehcal Christian" of C-mid i

Considerable ,imusement was catiseil
the other day by a despatch front New
York telling of tIle C an less ion ill itt o by
a prominent spiritualistic mediuni N too
Pecarirn by name Jn this inedititit
Conan Doyle had implicit faith ,nul
stated that spirittial sm stood or fell by
him And now lie has aclniitted Eli it
for years he h-is hoodwinked the pttblit
and that his seances were all a like

e never seen a ghost, rind don
believe anyone else ever has'' lie s id
"I'm s,ctcari "'ed of g'''"g seaces
and hiving spiritualism reap the n otit
%Vhen ghosts appear at my seances, they
a-e No. Pecararo in the flesh

Despite this confession we are quite
well aware that multitudes vv ill still
cnnq patneticany to this ensnirnlg cult,
and to the belief that the dead ran come
back at the vyill of some medium ii,
communicate with the living It 'vie a
proniioent American who left it on i

cord that some people can be fooled all
the time, and Pecararo also asserts iha'
the secret of his success lay in the fact
that people want to be fooled " It
is paihetic indeed to find men and women
cissnired by this satanic delusion, and
Sr olang to find comfort from charlitins
and tricksters whu trade in sorrovy antI
iii br ken he iris Vi hit this mum has
Lee ctmg dece"e ni ny is being
done nil over the world b-day by
mediumS equally illusive, though not
perlimps si ca,id,d As ,,as to be ex-
pected, the st stement of Peciraro h-is
priv oled a storm of protest in the duds
preas from spi mu al isis IL is ton much
to hope that even this ct mm igimig expo—
sui e vv ill stein the 'idt, or turn many
peapie avv ay from tmba rkiog on die
perihtis eels of spimnuilism Ii may,
howov em, help to vv a rn some in dinger
ot being c suglit in its I aiis, by opennig
their ey os to the fraud intl deceptiun
wi h vvh ich the sordid busniess is sur—
rim n de LI

the Moody Monthly ' has an in-
le'-e- ' ''g c-''mme"' ''i', L' e'-y eye sl''1l
see Him''

Vi e are living in iii age of ml
sels On5 0e r ago ths J.'o, radio

gnats 01-ide I complete circuit around
the vvorld in one-eighth of a second the
'tirt beog made mm' the s udo of tIe
General Electric Company it Schenec-
hidv, NY it stuns us, we know not
"hat to make of it, but it brings in
mind the statement in the A pocalypse
quoted above It has been asked how
those words cou'o possioty be fumfiimeu,
how could Christ be seen by the inha-
bit-mis of both sides of the globe at
one and the sime time V e r-tanot an-
sty er the question, but that does not
cony on the d ifliculty into an impess'bil—
ity Christ II imsel I said, k s the
lightnnig conieth out of the eitt, and

shineth even unto the v. est so shall
also the coaling of the Sin ot mnn be
(\hmtt xmv 27) \\tiII there be some-
thing like that which took place on
that day last June' If a radio signal
can conip its the globe in one-eighth of
a second may not the saoie be true of
His likeness v ho crc mted the globe and
the e'her (if there is such a thing) in
which it

Disturbances on land, on sea and in
th0 air hive been causnig profound in-
terest l-mieiy The earth tremor, sup—
paved to hive its centre in the Nortn
Sea, "' folios e' n week liter by a
tropical tarn ide st rilciog it i th full force
a district in Birmingham But in ad—
d it° phenniena ii' e beeo nppear.ng
in the night sly espectalls in London
The Daily Mail " of June 16th thus
reporLs

List Thtmrsdas a huge arc of vivid
light suddenly appeared in the dim
beam ens In one instant it vy as as if a
mighty hind of fire had swept in a
st' ift gesture from one end of the hori-
zon to the other, in the next, the arc
had p-decl to the semblance of a colour-
less rainbow —and it faded as quickly as
it bitt formed

Ihe night before last a flaming red
light glowed in the cloudy darkness for
-m few seconds and then was as suddenly
b'ottcd out Thousands of people saw

esterdny ir v-as being discussed
everywhere

Scientists are puzzled Vie are not
going io jump it conclusions and say
these signs are mnaculouslv connected
with the coming of the Lord But we
do say taey ore soggesti'me, and shadows
0c the time myhen scientists will not on'y
be puzzmed hut dumbfounded, for the
signs in 'lie Iieay eos 'viii be tnose ac—
compiny iiig the coming of the Lord

Children's Bible Educator
We arc giving a prize every month for the best answers.
All children under fifteen years of age may compete Write

the solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, Dim Pub-
bushing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent Claoham Park S \V 4

BIBLE CHARADE
Child of a promise by Angel high,
Offered to God from birth yvas I
Born and tempied in hero's frame,
Vet was toy soum but "caL and l0nie
A riddle light my heart put forth,
I\ly hand slew men to win its vvorth
Foxes I cmught to barn mon's grain,
Those in my heart were never slmui
With 155's jivv I smote a hOstI he burstntg of nevy ropes I'd boist
Grc,mt city gites I tore avv ay,
'A ith foes agape r bteai. o dry

Vet my otto citadel I could not keep
Apollyon's ropes did bind me, made me weep,
Gates of my soul I yielded at his call,
With ass's mouth did give away my all

Hence vy hen o'er my hard fmte you shed a tear,
Ic ir you lithe strong man armed—-n-ti, 'gainst him

reir
'I he b-inner of the Strong Jehovah's Son,
tnd let Him guard thy heart, that heav 'n be won

N ame the fomous Old Testamotit char-ictor described

Solutions should arrive first post, Monday, July 6th.

SOLUTiON TO JUNE 19th PUZZLE

Answer to Syllables Puzzle Phebe, Priscilla, Aquila,
Fproneius Mary Andronicus, Junia, Amplns, Stachys,
\pellc, Persis

Correction solutions were reoe,.ed from, Charles Balchin,
Geoffrv Beach Ian C-impbell , StePa Cliff, Joan Emms
N elIte I macis , R Gregson , Joyce Gummer , Green, Ethel
Ilanks , Ros e Hini5s , George H-msler , Mary Hurst, Grace
R Jones, Daphne Keyho, Dorothy E Langlois, Barbara
M ppm Clifford Meadow , Madge Nelson, Mary Noble,
Hubert G Phillips, Dorothy E Stone, Rota Sterna, Nancy
Wainman i\I-ibel Young

Concise Commentse interesting items
Cu CU CU CCC CC CU C C CCCtC UCUCU
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YOUTHFUL FRUITFULNESS.
Eastbaurns (['astor S Gorman) Bless-

ing still continues to be poured forth in
no uncertain measure at the Elim Taber-
rack, }tartfleltl Rn it], under Use leader-
shp of Pastor md Mrs Gt,rni,ii Souls
are I)' I ng Vi nfl for the \I t- tel • recent

Sunday being richly croned b nm5
souls signifying their acceptance of
Jesus ,s Sat tour

Gre it blest ing sulted ft urn a visit of
the Has e Cadits to the is-.cmbly I heat
dear cltildroa look I tic 'fleet iiig One
Wcdnesday ecening. anti after their
splendid aiid vvois,,ii e icr' ice two hands
were raised among the onlookers, pro-
claiming two more entlls WOil

Open.air work coal iiiues in he town
and in the outls iiig villages, and we
pray Gist! ihu, w tines5 in the high—
wsys -md liyuns- '' for flit, u iii y'eld
a rich liars est of prccitius sotils for fIts
honour and glcir

HELPFUL BEZALEELS
Belfast, Saunders Street (F\angelist

F U S!uuiiittiiigl 1 lie Lord continues
to bless his citing sen tnt to this part
of the sineyard Ibm' sainis iwo been
truly edified and encouroged under his
ministry A series oh studies from
Hebrcss s xi on rho d,Ftercnt specis o
fault, was trtily l,lcssed of the I.rd,
and vviis a re il incentive to the saints
to exercise fniii, iii Jehoi 0h Souls are
being saved A number of young men,
menitoned in he last report. whom we
came " c-"act s .th dnriiig a march
round the district, have been gloriously
saved, and are now busy in the service
of the Lord 1 he, ha.e renovated the

laberumacle, and hate made it quite at-
t''c" e e ha. e 'v'essed t1'e s'.'
being raised up as they have been
aooii,ied with oil according to Jamus v
14 Hungry saints are being fitted with
he Holy Ghost and are having au MIs

4 experience

EVIDENCES OF GRACE.

ROnISSY (C,angelst J
Tetchner) Scenes of rev is al
are being seen at Latimer
Hall, Latimer Street, Remsey,
and God is blessing in a most
marvellous way Hearts are
filled with thanksgiving and
praise

Signs are following the
preaching of me %%ora Many
testimonies of heating are
given, having been exper-
ienced during the last four-
teen days, including two cases
of healed limbs

Lapsed members have re-
turned, batksliders are being
won back, and those grown
spiritually cold are experienc-
ing that His love is just the
same -

1 hose seeking the Baptism
of the Holy Ghost have been
rewarded by receiving, and
gifts are being poured out

on the church
Numbers have decidudly incteased tnt

fruiis of open—air work are being real
In ibis small io'vn the l'omriqore
pel testimony is wionnig its vjy Cc-
list Crusaders our the villages with
tracts ' Cv angels,'' i bus dcl is craig
the Word In piiiit

God has truly blessed the Sunday
school Its annitersary has been crowned
with blessed recuiis

ANNIVERSARY BLESSINGS.
MaIden, Essex (Lvangelist A Verigii

The work in this town is steadily grow-ing, and the Lord is blessing our
brother's ministry

I he Sunday school recently bet I I lie ir
first anniversary services We pr mite
God tli it the e' coin g se'v'ces res icc!
in a sister accepting Jesus Christ as her
Sat ioui I lie afuernoon Sunday school
'v's ripen it' p ,re..s and friends, of wljoni
a goodly nomber attended Items were
rendered by the children

C" '"gelism A Wr.Lht gave a very in-
teresting and helpful message from Matt
xxv At the evening service the older
schol,,rs rendered a choir-piece

Mr Wright unfolded the Word from
II Samuel ix , his subject " I he Lan,,
Price," holding the atteni,on of both
children and adults

Recenily the church was favoured with
a visit from Pastor & Kingston, Divi-

Slimnai Superiniendeut. anti Pastor and
Mrs C 3 kugsioti

I he meetmimg ss 'is coomluctetl by Lvan—
ge'msr A Wright, Mr 6 knigston passed
on a word of eiicouragtmciit to the as—
sen'iblj, and Mrs Kingsion rendered a
solo l'astor C J bingsuon then cx-
potuided lie Vvortu front Isaiah vi , and
it was a joy to see fruit from the Gos-
pel niessage

Gee s cnildreit here .ire feastnig on
lie finest of ihe sslie ii, praying and

t:v':og in gre it expectation for a mighty
oso pouring of H is Holy Spirul

KEEN BIBLE STUDENTS,
Liverpool (I , ,.,gcLt I. Newaham)
1 he Lord wias is in 'he midst of thee

is mighty '' How trite this us of our
God, I-fe who is the niihty Creator of
heaven and e,irtli, yet condescends to
bless His children, thu work of His
hands lruly the cups are being filled
a the Ehim Tabernacle, Windsor Street,
until they are overflowiog with heaven-
scot joy, as Inc people have listened
to the Word being unfolded by Pastors
Newsham and Bishop Hungry souls
have been satisfied with thus heavenly
manna fnthfully given out by God's
ministers -

Great blessing Ii us ,ilso rested upon
die open-air meetings, and because His
Name bus been uptiftcd, souls have been
drawn to Hini, two such hivIng recently
confessed His Name

Tuesday nights' Bibte studies are rich
in blessing Nothing is withheld i he
people are given the pure Word of God,
sad by it they Inc antI are guided day
by tlay When the Word is preached
oi all its fulness there you will find
hungry souls 1 his is true here, for
numbers are increasing at the meetings,
and it is betng prosed that He who hath
blessed will btess

CHILDREN'S ANNIVERSARY.
Hornsey (Pas'o— 'te \,o,) The bless-

tog of God is resting upon the saints at
Z on Tabernacle, Duniombe Road, N 19
I' iii 'va,s, or Lord's Namc is being
glorified, souls saved, and believers
strengthened in the faith, as a result of
the Pastor's ministry here His clear,
coilciso teaching, and svise handling of
the church, lruly glorify our graciousSa,our

'I he open-air vvorkers are very keen
The breaking-of-bread meetings are a
great niessing, and prove a mighty
source of strength and power to the
sani ts

Recently the anniversary of the Sun-
day school v,as held The afternoon
meeting was a great success, and as
the children sang one felt that here the
Word was truly fulfilled, " A little child
shall lead them " The schooL is grow-
ing, and the Superintendent thanked

SPLENDID PROGRESS
ON ALL FRONTS

Bible Study Zeal—Anniversary Rejoicings

ELIM TABERNACLE, EASTBOURNE
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God for the faithful band of teachers,
who were so in unity with the Lord
and one another

The evening meeting was entirely
taken up by the children, with the cx-
cept'o of a fe" "'"u'es, ,she., Pest"
McAvoy gave a few interesting words
in the form of an object-lesson on the
Bread of Life, SnaIl concLthng in
a pointed invitation to seeking souls

The singing and recitations, and sal-
vation messages illustrated by ihe child-
ren, were listened to with rapt aitention,
by a full church Miny testified to
oiessing received

BAPTISMAL BLESSINGS.
Kingston-on-Thames (Miss Kennedy)

Recently a bnpticrnil service took place,
being rhe first held ,n tb,5 hail, El'"'
Tabernacle, St James' Road A coagre-
non, numbering ot er 2C0, hid assembled
to witness the ''°"'e's'e" of lIt it) —f
cons erts, conducted by Pastor Boulioii

Miss Kennedy had laid down the scrip-
tural pnaciples of ater bapi sm upt'iu
a previous occasion She had dc irly
shewn that infant sprinkling was con—
tr iry to the revealed LruLli tif God's
Word and a perversion of ilie ieroi
-- baptism," meaning to submerge com-
pletely, being a figure of the overwoeirn-
ing sufferings of Christ 1 lie service
opened with bright singing and stran-
gers were uncsounteciiy impressed by the
devoted fervour of the singing

Pastor Boulion based his remarks on
toe tast commission of our Lord, em-
phasising that as water bapiism was a
command of our Lord, it necessarily
lotlowed th it i hose who professed ti
love Him slioti1tl seek to fund 1—1 is be—
hesis I lie Pastor stressed the need ii
real sing the' solenso it y of following i hi
Lord through the w,iiers, and remos Ltl
any ihoughis as to the efficacy of the
water to produce any change iii the
heart and life

The address was followed by he mi-

nor, ion of the cand dates who previously
had confessed their fnith in Christ

SANCTUARY ACQUIRED.
Sparkhill (Evangelist J McGillivray)
About last September it was thought

necessary to provide a church for the
people of Sparkhill and l\loseley district,
tlii'v not being possible then as the only
,isiilahle place was the Conway Road
School However God's anointed ser—
vanis hate faitnfuiiy prociaimed the
Go-pcI there 'I he Lord has prosed that
lie c-tn meet the seeking soul anywhere,
for souls have been saved every Sun-

dy During the past few months while
the churrh has been praying, God has
opened a way and it is with thankful
hearts th-it lie people now gather in the
beautiful l-lighgate Baptist Chapel, which
has been acquired for the Foursquare
Gospel work in that district

1 he opening service on Monday, June
15th, was conducted by Pastors Hulbert
I weed and McGillivray The soirit of
i eviv-ml was present as the chapel with
seats for seven hundred was filled to
overflowing chairs being added to ac-
commodate the large congregation Pas-
tor Hulbert delivered the message upon
the second coming 0f the Lord The
Word went forth with power resulting
in twelve souls being born again, also
eght b'cks1'de'-s 'e'u—i"g to the family
of God The constraining power of the
love of God drew all believers to re-
consecrate themsel.es to the comiitg
King Mr J McGillivray is in charge
of the meetings

LOOKING FOR CHRIST
Croydon (Pistor J R Moore) "Let

Croydon flourish by the preaching of
the \\ ord and the praising of His
Name' " The Cospe1 's still goingforth with old-time power at Elim
1 abernacle, Slmley Road, and God is
co"'-m"g the preach.ng of the Gospel

with signs and wonders, sinners finding
their way to Calvary, and being washed
in the precious Blood

God Himself is in the midst both to
bless and sase, and the Tuesday even-
ig prayer rmeetirgs a'e prov..g to be
times of great blessing, when the saints
can meet with God and make their it-
quests kno,, n Praise the Lord for a
prayer-hearing and prayer-answering God

On Thursday evenings Pastor Moore
is giving a series of addresses on the
second coming of our Lord, and as the
Word is unfolded week by week the
saints are being mightily blessed and
edified It is realised that the coming
of the Lord must be drawing very near,
anti an witn one accord can say with
John, " Lien so, come, Lord Jesus

BELIEVING PRAYER.
Armagi? (Pastor J Hill) Pratse God

for eontniued blessing in Armagh, at the
Elim Tabernacle, College Street 1 his
ancient cathedr 1 ci y has been awakened
to the iruih of Inc i oursquare tospet.
and there has bee')
a noise, and a
haL nig among the

dry b<oiec Many
hate exchanged a
tle,mtl fi rm ili'v fr
ihi Is of Cl' isv,
and s ii other',
limit beeti sniel
by ihe grace of
God, findnig evers
satisfaction in
Jesus 1 he minis-
try of God's ser-
vant here is being
greatly blessed, and
the earnest mes_ Pastor 4 Hill
sages delivered
faohfully week after week from the %Vord
0f Cod are bear.ng frt Telse have
decided for Christ is ithin the last few
weeks '1 he prayer meetings are full
0c pa5er ad several of those recently
sated hate been baptised in the Holy
Ghosi

On a recent Thursday eveaing the as-
sembly receised 'e sit from Pastor Rud—
kin and the Crusaders of Lisburn, who
took charge of the meeting Their met—
sages in word and soog will be long
remembered and the hundreds that were
gathered together were greatly blessed,
as these young peop'e told of the Saviour
they had found -md the satisfaction
that He gives The tide of blessing
rose as the meeting proceeded One
Crusader delivered a heart_searching and
powerful message on uDeliverance,
and at the conclusion of the message
two precious sou's trusted Him

A whole Christ for my Saviour
A sihole Bible for my staff

v,hole ',sorld for mi p irish
A. whole church for my family

—0--i----
— Augustine

Each sweet Lbenerer I have in review
Confirms His good pleasure to help in

quite through

Interior of the beautiful Highgate Baptist Chapel at Sparkhill, Birmuig-
ham, now used for Foursquare Gospel services
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MEMORY TEXT: " Rejoice with me
I or I have found my sheep which was
lost—Luke xv. 6.

TEACHERS NOTES.
To understand the three parables in

this chapter of Luke keep in mind the
circumstances that called them forth
\Vhea the Lord preached the glorious
good tidings that He had come not to
call the righteous but sinners that He
had come to seek and sase the lost and
that the door of repentance was open to
at' of whateter rank, condition or occ''—
pation, He was proclaiming a Gospet

that went directly against the ordinary
trend of religious opinion of His day
I he scribes, the Pharisees, the pr ests,
and the Sadducees had no good se"
for sinners, they had no remedy fur the
lost But when the Lord had said that
because the invited folks would not go
In to the supper, the ICing had now
seat to ca'l the maimed she halt the
blind, and the poor (Luke xiv ), " then
drew near unto Him all the publicaits
and sinners for to hear Him " 1 his
drew from the self-righteous folks the
taunt, This man receiveth sinners, and
eateth with them " Then the Lord spoke
this parable unto them

In their entirety these parables cannot
b. separated Iron each ot'e', '-'h'le
there are three stories, the parable is
one The first, that of the lost sheep,
skews to us the tendenc, of the sinner
to go astray, the second, the helpless-
ness of the sinner when he has gone
astray, the third, the rebellion of the sin-
ner that caused him to go astray Viewed
in another way they are one picture from
three sides, or a three-peLalled flower
(as the artist has shewn in his drawing)
all designed to shew the love of God

jn the first you see God's unwearied
labour for the lost sheep, in the second
His anxious care for the lost coin, and
in the last His never-ceasing love for
the prodigal son Therefore in your
though s do not separate these parables,
but read them as a connected whole be-
cause taken together they form our
Lord's answer to those who would
grumbte against the good news that there
is a welcome for sinners who are lost

The Lost Sheep (Luke x.' 3-7)
The lost sheep was only one of a hun-

dred, and if you reckon the loss by
percentage you would say that it was
very sma'l Nevertheless the Shepherd
was prepared to lease all and go after
that which is lost until he find it Per-
centage found no place in the shepherd
heart and ne' er will 1 here it as no
comfort for him vi h,'e one sheep vi is
ou of the fold This was a mtghiy re-
bulte to those pharisees who thought so
much of themselves that they could not
behiee ihat the Lord would shew any
interest in the one that had gone astray

1 he as ork of a shepherd is no light
one in Palestine, not only do they have
to face the ioneliness of the land, the
constant search far pasturage, the watch-
fulness against Beduuin Arabs and wild
beasis, but added to that there is tIle
care of foolish sheep whose tendency
seems to lead them to stray unless
watched wiih core Once again it will
be necessary to get the boys and girls
to think in different terms than fietds
with thick hedges, s one walls, or good
fences

Sheep seem to hate a tendency to go
astray, but do not forget that sheep in
Palestine know the soice of the shep-
herd (John x 3) they hear his call and
follow him (John x 27), they will not
follow the voice of strangers (John x
5t and the shepherd goes before them
not the sheep before him (John x 4)
so that with all these helps to guidance
there is not the sniDe excuse for sheep
going as'ray as one would suppose who
only knows the habits of an English
flock of sheep Yet " sp"e of H's
soice and Fits guidance, the Word is
full of references to the people going as-
t"ay like fool,sh sheep Stra,,,ng sheep
are mentioned in Isaiah 1w '' All we
like sheep have gone astray, we have
turned eVery one to his own asay " (See
also Ezek xxxiv 12) Peter tells us
the result of this wonderful search of
lose, for he says, " Ye were as sheep
going astray, but are now returned un-
to the Shepherd and Bishop of your
sou's '' (1 Peter ii 25) Tnat return
was not accomplished by the sheep them-
selves, but He, the Great Shepherd of
toe sneep, sougnt us out, found us, and
brought us home on his shoulders re-
joicing

The Lost Sliver (Luke xv 8-10)
Please do not think of this lost

drachma (equal to 74d) as an ordinary
coin lost from the woman's housekeep-
ing money, it has a far greater signtfl-
cauce and value than that The mar-
ned women of Palestine and Arabia
generally wear a chain of ten coins
(sometimes more) upon their head,
and this ornament is very highly prized
and guarded with great care because
it is the gift of the bridegroom Eng-
lish wives are very careful of their wed-
d.ng rings, and great indeed would
be the search made should a wed-
ding ring get lost In the same way
these coins on the head-dress of an
Eastern woman hate the importance of
a tedding ring, and any loss of a coin
from the ten would be regarded not only
as se''ous, but as due to lack of res-
pect for the husband So sacred was
the regard for these coins that in Jewish
I w the, could not be confiscated for
deb No wonder this woman lit the
lamp, swept the house, and searched
dl gently uat,l she found the coin that
sias lost

Rejoicing—for the restoration of the
coin, and for tne finoing of the sheep—
is emphasised in both parables Why'
Because that was exactly what these re-
ligious scribes and Pharisees were not
doing When lost sinners were com-
ing to the Lord, bearing Him gladly
and becoming new creatures, instead of
rejoicing at the gracious work that the
Lord Jesus was doing, they were finding
fau't because the Lord was having any-
thing to do with such folk The Lord
rejoices when the lost are found, angels
rejoice, and we also cannot help but re-
joice and be glad when the Lord res-
tores those who are lost In which
group are you to be found—the re)oicers
or the rejecters'——

Risen with Christ
Reckon ye also yourselves to Dc

dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto
God through Jesus Christ our I ord
(Romans vi 11)

I am so weary of struggling,
I a"' snworn with the strife,

o to be done with the dying,
0 for the death-born life

Sorely there must be a ii,iven
\Vhere from myself I can cease

O for some Pilot to guide me
Into the 1-and of Pce

Hark to the wonderful secret
Jesus has taught to me

Count yourself dead with Hon yonder
\) hen He was nailed to the 1 ree

js from the grave He ascended,
Know that you rose with Him, too,

Lease all the old things behind you,
Reckon that all things are new

Do not for eser be dying,
Count yourself " dead indeed

R Se with your risen Redeemer,
It is His life that you need

Dweti with your Lord in the neaven-
lies

Live in the light of His love,
Look for His coming in giory,

And you'll be with Him aboyc
—A B Simpson

By Pastor P N CORRY
READING. Luke xv. 1-10.

THE LOST SHEEP AND THE
LOST SILVER

(I SuFFER ,tst thi SON
12 SEEK inS — spIRrr
(aSiNG set 'ii- FAThER,.s- —
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My Grace is Sufficient for Thee
By CHARLES H. SPURGEON

4—4,_I 4 1 •4*4Si4..t14 4SI *4 I,4*I . *.4i4 •4*4 '4 III' ipd I ,• I.P. —f

NO THROUGH ROAD
UST on the outskirts of a pretty village that I in open their eves, ann to turn them from d u-k,iess

J frequently pass through on business, there stands to light, and front the power of Satan unto God, that
a signpost with the notice, '' To the Church only they may receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance

—No Through Road '' among them which are sanctified by faiths tn-vt is in
It is easy to see the need for such a notice, for the Mo ''

road to the village church has all the appea''"ce c-f ills is nitty one verse of the lVord of God 1 lsoi e —

• being a main road, but it is reaily, as the notice says, ire many others, equ illy plans and equally consprehen—
wily a road to the church, and ends there Misled by use, all bearing out the burdeis nf my message in yuu,

• its appearance, both pedestrians and cars freqentl, suggested by tile signpost—_the issess-ige tInt you in ike
took that road in error, so the village iuthorities vs i sd' sure that the rn-nd you travel is not only to the church,
put up the signpost I have mentsoised but a through road to heaven, too Think it out,

Bu from the first time I read it, the notice raised thu tr ead -

thought in my mind, How like that rond is too much If you who read this ire one (if ihose who rathei
of the religion of the present day It leads only to pride theissselv es on '' making no profcssion, ''—well,
church, and does not take its folloxvers through to God here does the road you are on lead For Ilsere is
end he is en Let us pon der this matter a ni&iissc r, a God before whom you will have to stand, nod tiiw
dear reader How far does our religion t ike us It is such a thing as judgment for sins, and how will
is svricten of the death of the Lord Jesus, that TIc you st md ni that judgmeisi 7 \\ hero tInes your in id

once suffered for sins, the Just (One) for iho nit- lead
jus', that He might brnig us Sn God '' (I Pete, iii 18) Relg,o. reade'-, Ie'"e -sL 'g -", I-f-" f-'- wilt• But man's religion, ha ever n one it in ty be Limit n your religion take you ' Has it gis en you now, fniby, falls far short of this es erydny life, the coat fort and rest that belong to

The vvoric of Christ, his death anti i csui rect cii, belies ers iii Christ H , ye y oi th5 coiScos k.. iv—

inkes the soul who trusts it right home to God, nid ledge of the forg iv eisess of yotti sins, and peice vs iii
• gives fitness for heaveis i\Iembership of s church, n God And for the fcit ure, is there the ceriainty in

matter what that church may be called, can, of itscll, y uur soul Us it ynu have bccii iiadc meet, by • he we—
give no such end And the most important of ques— cious blood of Christ, for the inhei nance of the satists
tions is, What shalt be the end of the road ste travel in light' I his is what God confers (as Mis xxvi

* You may say religion has its benefits and adv nt iges 15-18 so blessediy declares) on all who have faith di it
But my point is, Flow far will it take us' Does it coil is in Jesus If you ha' e not these, has not ynui re-

'-CJ'g'ous associations, ,nd temporal adtantages, ligion led you to the church only, instead of being a
or will it lead us safely home to Christ and heas en thraugh road

1

1

I

I

I

I

I4 *.4 4 14 ,4 'iI .4,n4-. .flt4 44 *44_4_4 *fl1 4 $.4 .flfl. 14s.

T HE other evening I was riding home after a is sufficient br thee '' Or, it seem&d like a little
heavy day S worc, I felt very stearied, and sore mouse in the granaries of Egypt, after seven years
depressed, sshen swiftly, and suddenly as a of plenty, fearing it might die of famine, Joseph

lightn1ng flash, that text came to me "My grace is might say, " Cheer up. little mouse, my granaries
sufficient for thee " I reached home and looked it up are sufficient for thee," Again, I imagined a man
in the original, and at last it came to me in this way, away up yonder, in a lofty mountain, saying to hIm-
''My grace is stifficient for thee,'' and I said, ''I should seff, '' I breathe so many cubic feet of air every
think it is, Lord,'' and burst out laughing I never year, I fear I shall exhaust the oxygen in the at-
fully understood what the holy laughter of Abraham mosphere,'' but the earth might say, " Breathe away,
was until then It seemed to make unbelief absurd man, and fill the lungs ever, my atmosphere is suffi-
It was is though some lsttle fish, being very thirsty, ctet for thee '' Oh, brethren, be great believers
was troubled about drinking the river dry, and Fatlser Little faith will bring your souls to heaven, but gieat
Thames said, '' Drink away, little fish, my stream faith will bring heaven to your souls

It m iy be a truly religious rn-id that you are trc th-
ing, and still icave yoti far short of God and ot hc,sv onfor eternity 1on often the ide-i connected wiih Jouung
the church is, ilsat it is an enclosure for all who accept
certain doctrines, a number of folds arrnnged iv ith the
object of keeping together the sheep, and many 'ire
satisfied with just getting enrolled as members of one
of these folds

But the work of Christ on tho sinner's behalf tiLes
ts father that. this It gves us present pence snth
God, and eternal glory in she future Read wli it is
svriiseis in the 18th verse of the 26th chapter of the
Book of Acts, as to the objeci God had in view in
sending the Gospel to us—to smnisers like you and ate

Clsrisi is the true antI only stay ta htaven God Is is
us mercy sent Him to mcet all ntir need as our verse
us Acts tells us Light, to open our eyes to our i rue
shaie before H mm,—tha r we -ire sinners, in neeth of n
Saviour to cie snse us from our sins Deliverince front
our darkness by nature, and from the power of Satan
Forgiveness of our sins, and an inheritance reservedv's " bea'en And il to be hzid_ho.n2 I l..sugii
the church' No, by faith in Christ Notice how this
pros ides for both the Journey and the end A ihrougls
road to heaven, to an inhertance anating us there,
provided by Christ for us Render, is Christ your osvi,
personal Saviour, and are you on the through road
tu be wiih Him, aid to enjoy the fulness of jtiy
tn His presence'
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES.

30 words (minimum) 2/6 per insertion and Id. for every additional
'word. Three coneecutive insertions ior the. price of two. Bnx numbers
td. per insertion extra.

All advertisements should be addressed to the Advertisement Manager,
Rum Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4.

Advertisements should arrive MONDAY .irnIns br the
Issue on sale the next day week.

WESTCLIFF, Southend-on-Sea.—Apartnoents, bed and breakfast, other
meals by arrangement-, terms strictly moderate; Foursquare. Apply,
213, Nortlo Road, Westcliff. Bill

'VEST WORTHING.—Iiome from home, furnished apartment,, board
optional: holidays or permanent; bath, indoor sanitation. Terms mod-
erate. Miss Sadler, 45, Guildford Road, Near West Worthing Station. Bias

tk'ORTHING.—.Bedroom and breakfast in quiet private house, near sea.
Two adults. Arrangements for all meals on Sundays. Miss Meredeth,
15, Ladydell Road. 13748

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, eta.

ABERVSTWYTH.—Apartments or bed and breakfast (Elim Foursqnare
Home). Write for particulars to Mrs. D- W. Evans, 6, Northgate Street,
Aberystwytls. Please send stamped addressed envelope for reply. B739

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.
to Lit end Wanted.

TO LET.—.Large front room; pleasant surroundings. E.L. Use bath,
kitchen; unfurnished or part feornished. Suitable for business lady
engaged during day. C/a 60, Rsvenowood Avenue, West Wiekbsm, Kent.

BANGOR, Ireland—Comfortable apartments, board optioaal; 3 minutes
from Tabernacle, sea-front, and station. Terms on application to Mrs.
'Gray, Erne House, 40, Grays Hill. B744

BOURNEMOUTH.—Apartments, clean, well-furnished, good cooking end
-attendance; pleaasntly and conveniently situated. Bathroom, indoor
'sanitatoon, electric ligbt ; 10 min,stes Fisbernsan's Walk to ses. Moderate'terms, " Vi-Cot," Pokesdown Hill. 13733

BRIDLINGTON, Yorks; bright, bracing. Board-residence and apart-
ments; ccmfortsble accommodation for large and small psi-ties; personal
supervision, Central, etatioso, sea ; pleasant select locality ; private
garsges. Mrs. Kemp, '' Elsinore,''Trinity Road. B678

BRIGHTON.—Elim Guest 1-lonse, Board-residence in comfortable Four-
square house. Beautiful view of sea and downs. 2 minutes' walk to
beach, l,loderate terms. Superintendent, 45, Sussex Square, Brighton.

BRIGHTON—Tea Rooms, close West Pier- Teas a speciality ; break'
fasts, luacheons, suppers; best food, lowest charges. Porties also catered
for at short notice. White Ow1. Café, 69, Preatca Street, Brighton. B743

CHRISTIAN WORKERS' 1-IOLIDAY hOME (Dsvon),—Principal Percy
G. Parker's seaside home for rest, Bible study, salvation, healing, holi-
ness, and the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. Summer Bible School
July H—September 6. Opoa from May to September, Particular, from
Mrs. Parker, The Rookery, Lynton, North Devon. B613

CLACTON-ON-SEA.—— Restormel," Tenfold Road, superior board.resi.
•dence, 7 doors frcin sea, one minute band, pier and shops; June 2 gns.,
July and Ssptensher 2& gns., August 3 gus. Miss Andrews. 'Phone 69.

BitS
ELTM HOLIDAY HOMES—See advert, on p. II of cover.
IIASTINGS.—Comfcrtable bed-silting room and bsd and breakfast Z1/'

aeparate beds if required. 1 minutes sea and assembly. Mrs. Adams,
Ill, Braybrooke Terrace, Hastings. ______________ B749

HASTINGS.—Boarrl'residcnce, comfortable, homely ; select neighbour.
thood. Good food and beds, 35/- esclo ; bed and breskfasi, 23/-. Mrs.
Barnes, 10, Quarry 'l'erraoo, 14752

IIASTINGS.—Bed-breakfast 21/-, sharing 17/6 (separate beds) clean,
,consfortahle. Large suit ny room, Trollies stop at door, 2 minutes from
eea, near Alexander Park, Bowhrick, 7, Mount Pleasant Road. 1371)

HERNE BAY—Very loninely, inexpensive holiday apartments, or board-
residence qssiet locality, only 1 minutes from ses, near asaembly. Par-
tiosslars Pastor and Mrs. Horton, i Minster Drive. B747

IIOLIIDAY HOME—Bed and breakfast £1 weekly, other meals by
arrangement. 10 noinostes from Kent House station, trains to Victoria and
-City. Miss Morris, 32, Weetbury Road, Penge, S,E.20. B742

HOVE, Brighton.—Board'residence, quiet, conofortable, homely; few
minutsa sea, 42/- weekly, or 31/' each for two sharing foll•,izo bed.
Mrs. Conley, Bsnlah Cottage, Erroll Road, West Hove, Sussex. BOSS

SITUATIONS VACANT.

AGENTS REQUIRED to sell high-class hosiery and underclothings of
every description. We will assist good Christians to build up regular
incomes. Write, Wholesale Stores, Pangrove, Helder Road, Canvey Island
Essex. B714

PUBLICATIONS.
JOYFUL MELODIES, a selection of I uew choruses composed by

3. •E. Goreham. printed on one sheet, worda and music, id. (by post ljd.).
Elim Publislung Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Claphsm, S.W.4.

ANYONE CAN PLAY hymn runes wilhout drudgery by ob-
taining a copy of " The Essentials of Pianoforte Playing " by
Janet E. Fuller. Highly recommended by " Musical Opinion."
2/6 net (by post 2/9). Victory Press, Pnrk Crescent,
Claphnni, London, S.W.4.

WITH CHRIST.
PURCELL—On June 17th, Miss Nancy Hamer Purcell, of Green Grove,

Llanisloen, Cardiff, Elim Crusader. Funeral conducted by Pastor A,
Longley.

Books well worth Reading:
THE

Challenge of the Impossible
By E. C. W. BOULTON

'A series of messages designed to lead iisto deeper and closer union
with Christ Himself, the Fount from which flows all true spiritual
satisfaction. They are obviously the fruit of a cultured mind and
a deep spiritual experieisce, and, once read, the book will be a
treasured companion for the quiet haur."—The Life of Faith.

HOVE, Brighton.—Horooaly apartments, or bed and breakfsat; other
meals by arrangement. Batls and indoor sanitation. Two doors from
Tabernacle; close to sea ; open view. Mrs. Baker, 247, Portland Road. 13083

HOVE, Brighton—Comfortable apartments with or without board, near
sea, shops, and Elim Tabernacle. Terms moderate. Well recommended.
-29, Titian Road, Tlnve, Sussex. B741

IRELAND—Board -residence; quiet country plaoe ; Christian fellowship.
Terms 21/- weekly (two sharing bedroom, Vi each weekly). Good nourish.
ing food; opportunity for Gospel work. Miss Falls, Brookvills, Fivemile.
town, Co. Tyrone. Bill

LEfGH-ON-SEA.—Apartments, bed and breakfast, £1 per week, full
board if desired. Mrs. Cutnoore (Foursquare), Bethany, St. Clemeht's
Drive. B671

LONDON—Christian looms, superior acoommodatioa, bed and breakfast
4/-. Robinson, 14, IVesthourne Square. Hyde Park, W.2. 13731

SSANKLTN, Isle of Wight.—Enjov Foursquare fellowship in Garden
Isle, Bss.utofosl scenery, excellent bathing. 1 minute cliffs, 1 minutes sea.
Apply Mrs. B, Burrows, "Elim," St. Martin's Avenue, Shanlclio, 1W. B746

Cloth Boards, 2/6 net (by post 2/9)

Praying to Change Things
By CHAS. E. ROBINSON

This book is a text-book, teaching lessons on effective praying.
Clear, understandable Scripture lessons which have heen proved to
be workable. The last chapter tells how the principles taught in
the hook were actually used in bringing rein in answer to prayer.

Strong Paper Covers, 1/6 net (by post 1/9)

Elfin Publishing Co., Ltd.. Park Crescent, Ciapham, S.W.4

SUNNY NORTH WALES—Bracing holidays by sea and mountain,;
walks, drives, batheng from house, 3 minutes sea, near assembly. Board-
residence, Terms moderate. Miss Treadwell, Grange, Wynnstay Road,
Old Colwyn. BTfl
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WELL

By

ROBIN FULLE

2/-
(by post 2/4)

The Gospel of Healing
By A. B. SIMPSON, D.D

Dr. Simpson lays
_____________ down clearly the

foundation for a
TheGospel full and firm per-

th ofHltng .suasion that the
healing of disease

frIl . by simple faith in friI

Cod is a part of the
Gospel, and a doc-
trine of the Scrip-
tures." Over 150 pp.,
well worth reading.

Paper Covers, 1 — (by post i2)

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
F PARK CRESCENT, CLAN-lAM PARK, S.WA
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In the Days H
0ofthe 1]

9 Latter
Rain
H By Pastor
H tBBARRAn B
9 ThIs txs,k clearly

shows that this pre-
it time IS the time
of theUtter Rain."

9 Every Christian
should read at. 0o

9 2f- (by post 2(2)
£

00 Cloth boards, Eo gilt lettering, 99 31- (by post3js) oo 0o - - 0o 0
9 ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

BDD000rn000D0000DD000JDrnJJI
o PARK CRESCENT. CLAPHAM PARK, S.W.4

When God
Changes a Man

By\,.F.P. BURTON

As. impressive story of a .3
ferocious Congo slave- WHEN' LC"'
raider who became a 'M&g CHANGES A MAN'
noble Christian and a
powerful evangelist
among the native tril'es. 't i_I LI
A hook that will appeal
to all who are interested
in missionary work. It
I.. a stirring narrative

LI
throughout. Bound sps
cloth boards, with two-

colour jacket.

_ I
REDUCED from 3- to 2 6 (by post 2/10)

Elim Publishing Company, Ltd.
Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S.W.4 ti

Ti

REBEKAH'S

I
I

bit must read this book— it's so
funny, and so lovely, and so full
of the Bible."—P. G. Parker.

Illustrated. Bound in cloth boards.
With two-colour jacket. t
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